The examination of grouting effect has always been a weak link of grouting technology. This paper, based on the high-pressure grouting test of 7# construction tunnel in Tianhuangping Pumped Storage Power, comprehensively evaluates the grouting effect with the combining application of the comparison of drilling water flow, water pressurizing experiment, the comparative method of cement consumption and core-drilling method, to provide reference for grouting construction of similar projects in the future.
INTRODUCTION
The application of grouting technology began in 1802. At that time the French civil engineer Charles Berigng used impulse pump to inject clay-lime slurry into the seepage to reinforce it. Since then, the grouting technology was more and more widely applied in the field of civil engineering, hydropower, mining and other engineering fields. With the development of the grouting technology, various new grouting materials have been developed, from the original clay-lime slurry to Portland cement, new cement-based grouting materials, etc [1, 2] .
At present, the methods of assessment of grouting effect at home and abroad include wave velocity test of rock elasticity, p-Q-t curve analysis method, comparison of drilling water flow, comparison of cement consumption, water pressure test of inspection hole, coring inspection, stability analysis of inspection hole, and numerical simulation method, geological radar method, high-density electrical method, drilling imaging method [3] [4] [5] .
China's "Technical specification for cement grouting of hydraulic structures " (SL62-2014) [6] stipulates: The inspection of concretion grouting project of the surrounding rock should combine with measuring rock elasticity after filling and permeability rate of water pressure test; the evaluation of the quality of curtain grouting project should be mainly based on the test results of hole water pressure test, combining with the data of construction production and other test data, to be determined with comprehensive analysis. This paper, combining with the requirements of test of high-pressure anti-seepage grouting effect in actual tunneling engineering, takes advantage of four methods, including the comparison of drilling water flow, water pressurizing experiment，the comparative method of cement consumption and core-drilling method to comprehensively evaluate the on-site experimental study.
PROJECT OVERRIEW
Tianhuangping Pumped Storage Power Station installed six sets of pump storage groups of 300,000 kW, whose total installed capacity is 1.8 million kW. Since the operation of reservoir storage, the phenomenon of leakage has always existed in 7# construction tunnel and it is necessary to carry out anti-seepage grouting treatment. In order to effectively implement the high-pressure concretion grouting, the designers introduce the comprehensive detection method combining with four methods, including the comparison of drilling water flow, water pressurizing experiment, the comparative method of cement consumption and core-drilling method to guide and evaluate the grouting, further to guide the follow-up grouting design and construction.
Take for example the experimental section of high-pressure concretion on that condition of water conveyance system with water in 7# construction tunnel. The trial holes in that are arranged in lining section of the next fork hole, surrounded by 4 grouting holes and 2 inspection holes, the hole number respectively G7-1, G7-2, G7-3, G7-4, J7-1 , J7-2. The average hole depth into the rock is 8.0m, and grouting pressure is 5.0MPa.
SCHEME FIELD GROUTING EXPERIMENT
Each hole is constructed in the order of G7-1, G7-3, G7-2, G7-4, J7-1, and J7-2. The grouting pump pressure test should be taken before drilling and grouting. The hole G7-1 is constructed by using to conduct top-down segmented water pressurizing and bottom-to-top segmented grouting. The holes G7-2 and G7-3 are both constructed by using hydraulic plug for top-down segmented water pressurizing and using mechanical plug for grouting. The hole G7-4 is built first by using hydraulic plug for top-down segmented water pressurizing and using mechanical plug for grouting, then by using bag molding for grouting in the final segment of the hole. The hole for checking is built by top to bottom segmented water pressurizing. The full hole segment is constructed by grouting.
The modified cement materials with 1: 1 water/cement ratio are used for the grouting of each hole. Table I shows data statistics of water inflow of each hole of 7# construction tunnel. It can be seen from Table 1 that the cumulative water inflow of the full-hole segment of G7-1 and G7-3 in sequence I of the 7# construction tunnel is respectively 1.03m 3 /h and 2.25m 3 /h. The cumulative water inflow of the full-hole segment of G7-2 and G7-4 in sequence II is respectively 0.30m 3 /h and 0.14m 3 /h. The cumulative water inflow of the full-hole segment of the inspection hole J7-1 and J7-2 is respectively 0.09m 3 /h and 0.28m 3 /h. It can be seen from Fig. 1 that the water inflow of each sequence of hole is obviously reduced after grouting which achieves good effect. In addition, due to the limited radius of the angle hole caused by grouting, the analysis effect in the bottom of the hole is not obvious.
INSPECTION OF GROUTING EFFECT

Comparison of Drilling Water Flow
Water Pressurizing Experiment
During the water pressurizing experiment, it is advisable to strengthen the observation and make detailed records of the lifting and deformation of observing holes in the vicinity. The statistics of water permeability of each hole in 7 # construction tunnel is shown in Table II . It can be seen from Table 2 that the water permeability of G7-1, G7-2, G7-3, G7-4, J7-1, J7-2 in the 7# construction tunnel is respectively 9.94, 1.29, 4.95, 1.38, 0.54, and 0.81 Lu. Among them, the average water permeability of the hole sequence I, the hole sequence II and the inspection hole is respectively 7.44 Lu, 1.33 Lu, and 0.67 Lu. It can be clearly seen from the statistical data that water permeability shows significantly decreasing trend as the sequence of grouting holes gets denser, and the grouting effect meets the criterion.
Comparison of Cement Consumption
The amount of cement consumption of each hole in 7# construction tunnel is shown in Table III. It can be seen from statistics of grouting of each segment that the cement consumption amount per unit of G7-1, G7-2, G7-3, G7-4, J7-1, J7-2 in 7# construction tunnel is respectively 149.33 kg/m, 170.73kg/m, 164.07kg/m, 46.07kg/m, 16.66kg/m, and 19.06kg/m. Among them, the average cement consumption amount per unit of the hole sequence I, the hole sequence II and the inspection hole is respectively 156.7kg/m, 108.40kg/m and 17.86kg/m. The unit cement consumption of the hole sequence II is 69.2% of that of the hole sequence I. The unit cement consumption of the inspection hole is 16.5% of that of the hole sequence II. The cement consumption per unit of grouting presents significantly decreasing trend, so the grouting effect is obvious.
Core Drilling
Core drilling is conducted after drilling and grouting is finished and solidified for some time. The statistics of part of the core sample cement stones in 7# construction tunnel is shown in Table IV . The fissure is filled with a layer of thin cement stone 6.50
The fissure is filled with a 2 mm layer of thin cement stone 6.95
The fissure is filled with a 2 mm layer of thin cement stone J7-2
1.10
The fissure is filled with a 1 mm layer of thin thick cement stone
5.17
The fissure is filled with a 0.5 mm layer of thin thick cement stone 5.80
The fissure is filled with a layer of thin cement stone
It can be seen from the table above that there are cement stones in the core samples of each test hole of 7# construction tunnel. It indicates that the grouted slurry is well filled in the cracks and holes of the rock formation, which improves the density of the rock formation. The grouting achieves good effect.
CONCLUSIONS
Various parameters of the rock mass after grouting in high-pressure concretion grouting experimental section of 7# construction tunnel are improved, and the impermeability and integrity of the rock mass meet the corresponding requirements. Therefore, it is feasible to evaluate the grouting effect by the combination of the comparison of drilling water flow, water pressurizing experiment, the comparative method of cement consumption and core-drilling method, which can be used and popularized in many projects, such as the concretion grouting treatment in water conveyance tunnel engineering.
